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Gas purifiers for 
GaN and GaAs 
Aeronex (San Diego, CA, USA) 
has a 5-year agreement to supply 
EMCORE Corp (Somerset, NJ, 
USA) with private-labelled puri- 
fiers for atmospheric and spe- 
ciality gases, for the production 
of GaN and GaAs devices in 
both EMCORE's in-house tools 
and to be recommended for 
use in tools sold by EMCORE. 
EMCORE will be exclusive world- 
wide distributor and re-seller. 
* Aeronex has launched retrofit 
packages which allow perform- 
ance upgrade of MOCVD tools 
for GaN (purifying nitrogen, 
hydrogen, and ammonia gases) 
and GaAs (purifying nitrogen, 
hydrogen, phosphine, and 
arsine gases) without the need 
to modify existing plumbing. 
GateKeeper purifiers operate at 
ambient temperatures, require no 
heat or power, and no special 
gases for conditioning, so they 
drop-in and replace installed 
purifiers safely and reliably. 
The purifiers are regenerable at
a fraction of the cost of a new 
unit, eliminating disposal and 
reducing hazardous waste costs. 
For hydrogen purifiers, cost sav- 
ings and increased up-time occur 
when upgrading the Palladium 
cells, which are prone to cata- 
strophic failure and degrada- 
tion in performance (needing 
to be replaced after 24 months). 
Palladium diffusion hydrogen purifiers 
Matlaeson Trl-Gas Inc (Parsipp- 
any, NJ, USA; www.matheson-tri- 
gas.corn) has an agreement to 
make the system peripherals to 
house Power + Energy's Pd 
cells and distribute the complete 
PerfectH2 palladium diffusion 
hydrogen purifiers systems, 
replacement cells and drop-in 
replacements for MOCVD 
process tools. The cells deliver 
99.9999999% (9-9s) hydrogen- 
even if the source gas fluctu- 
ates to 99.9% (3-9s) - using an 
"inside-feed" cell design, and 
proprietary Rapid Response 
Microcontroller. 
It is claimed that PerfectH2 also 
solves reliability issues caused 
by inherent flaws in existing 
palladium cell designs, which 
are prone to damage from 
brown outs and decreased flow 
with use. 
"Sudden unexpected power 
outages will have no negative 
effect on our palladium purifiers," 
says P+E founder Peter Bossard. 
"The compound semiconductor 
industry is looking for the same 
reliabilities and economies of 
scale the silicon hadustry enjoys... 
With MOCVD production, both 
the product quality and yield 
suffer dramatically when the 
hydrogen supply is compromised." 
Process Monitoring Systems for CVD and Etch 
MKS laasmaments Inc (Morgan 
Hill, CA, USA) has launched two 
enhanced systems for continu- 
ous in-situ process monitoring 
using residual gas analysis 
techniques: 
• the Spectra Vision IO00-C, to 
track levels of various gas 
species during chamber clean, 
passivation sequences, and dep- 
osition steps in CVD processes 
(including titanium nitride, tan- 
talum oxide, atomic layer CVD 
and atomic layer epitaxy, and 
MOCVD); and 
• the Spectra Vision IO00-E, for 
monitoring vacuum-based tch 
Pictured - MKS Instruments" Spectra Vision I O00-C for in-situ process 
monitoring of  CVD. 
processes including plasma and 
high-density plasma etching, 
reactive ion etching, and 
microwave tching. 
Both combine a closed ion 
source "smart" analyzer with a 
close-coupled automated inlet 
for monitoring of the complete 
process cycle.The fast-response 
Unibloc inlet valve automates 
the sampling of background 
and process gases via recipe- 
based Spectra Process Eye 2000 
software and is fitted with a 
heating jacket to provide tem- 
perature control to minimize 
deposition (Vision IO00-C) and 
surface adsorption (Vision 
IO00-E) within the valve and to 
maintain constant mobility of 
sticky/polar gases through the 
inlet (leading to a longer sys- 
tem lifetime). 
Johnson Matthey 
Jolmson Matthey Gas Processing 
Technology (Wayne, PA, USA) 
has promoted Tom Purcell 
(product manager for its UK- 
made hydrogen purifiers) to 
Sales Manager for the Far East 
region, responsible for the sales 
of palladium-membrane hydro- 
gen and PureGuard getter and 
catalytic gas purifiers (for nitro- 
gen, argon, oxygen, helium, 
ammonia nd specialtiy gases) 
throughout Asia and Europe. 
Poly-SiGe process for vertical furnaces 
The ASM Europe BV subsidiary 
of ASM International NV 
(Bilthoven,The Netherlands) 
has developed a low-cost, low- 
pressure CVD process for batch 
deposition of polycrystalline 
SiGc gate electrodes films on 
300 mm silicon wafers in its 
A400 and A412 vertical furnaces 
for sub-130 nm CMOS gate stack 
structures (to be required in 
2002-2003, according to the 
industry International 
Technology Roadmap for 
Semiconductors). This follows 
a similar development for its 
Epsilon single-wafer epi reactor. 
For a typical poly-SiGe gate 
stack process, load sizes of 
100-150 wafers in the Advance 
400 Series vertical batch furnace 
would give productivity of up 
to 40 wafers per hour for a 
100-wafer load. 
"These gate materials can be 
combined with ultra-thin gate 
oxides in our dual-reactor 
A400 and A412 vertical fur- 
naces," says Albert Hasper, 
global product manager for 
vertical furnaces. 
ASM claims its A412 vertical 
furnace has been selected for 
more than half of the 300 mm 
fabs currently operating. 
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